
TO ADVERTISERS. ,

A.lviTii-i'in. Nt- of Lost, Wants, Fonnil, For
Rest, kc. nut i-xit'fdin| tlircc or four linos, will
In- insert, 'il tinil.T flicproper headings at TWEN-
TY-FIYE CENTS for one insertion; orlwoln-
.'\u25a0riioiis for FORTY CENTS; three insertions,
SIXTYCENTS?iuv.-irilily CAM is ADVASCK.

AMUSEMENTS.
A iWIVEKSAKY I lil.EinTAai'ioSf AND

PIC-NIC
OF THE OEUMANIA MAENNEROIIOR

(SING-TO SOCIETY).

MONDAY, JI'NE 10th, IS7I.
AT HATTORFS GARDEN.

Admission .10 cents.
Exercises lo commenceat 11o'clock.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANUE.ME.NTS.

AugustBlenner, Ohrit, Schneider,
Jos. W. E.-uiiie. Q?tare Btreofor,

Geo. Heiniinghoir.
je la?lit.

roR new yoRK. '" -i-aat
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSim' COM-PANY S elegant side-wheel steamship ALBE-MARLE, Captain Cow, will leave her wharfat Rockolis on SUNDAY, June ISt 11,at 7 o'clockA. M. Freight received until Saturday night.
Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-'warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,

east and west. Close connections made with Cft-n.-iril line for foreignports,
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed,

Fare *.i -2 no
Steerage « ooRound Trip Tickets no 00For freight or passage, apply loJOHN W. VVYATT, Agent,

je io?2t No, 3 Governorstreet.|oa«wtoHK_- ~<2£g_i
The VIRGINIA STEAIVISIUPand Va< 'KT'TCOMPANY'S elegani Btetunship WM. P.CLYDE, Captain Parker, will leaveher wharfat Rookottsrm FRIDAY, Juno 19th, at ~ P. M.Freight received up lo Uin hourof sailing.
Close connections anil through hills 0f lading

given Io all .soutitern, eastern, anil westernplaces: al-o, to Europe find Australia.Fare, J.};.meals and stnte-rooms, extra.
D.J. BURR, President,

je H? "l 1114 Mainstreet.

WANTS,

WANTED \ SKIIVIM' VVOVI \\ "tiTdo
ffcneral housework. A|ijil\- in

('. WENDLINQEH,
,|P B?tf illii Main sli-ei'l.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, UNITEDSTATES ARMY.
l'mr.ADtif.rriiA, P.t., June 14, IS7I.

SKALF.I) PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will lie
received at this office until 19 o'clock noon SA-TURDAY, .Inly 18, IS7I, for building a One and
One-Hnlfc(l)') Story Stone Lodge, at ihel.'ul-peper Onmi-Hoitse (Ta.l National (Vincterv.

Separata bid. tor building Übla Lodgeofbrickarc also invited.
Scaled Proposals will also lie received at thisoltlce at tin. same time for buildinga Stone orBrick wall and Iron Ratlings, with onedoubleand one singleiron gate, around tha Fredericks-burg (Va.) National Cemetery,Bidders lor. the Stgne orBriok Wall anil IronRailings will be required to specify theprice perlinear loot, and nohid will he received thatdoesnot conform to this requirement.
The rubbish retorting from the excavation forthe walls tmd foundation tor the lodge to be re-moved from the ground of each cemetery at lheexpense of the successful bidder.Plans specifications and blank forms for bidswill be fnrnislieil upon application to lhe under-signed, HENRY C.'HODOES,Majorand Q.narterma»t*r V. S. A.jelS?«t

PROPOSALS FOR CRAMTK I'OR THE
NEW STATEDEPARTMENT.

OFFfCE OF SI'PERVrHfN.. AReHfTfiflT, I".VASHfM.I-o.s, May 24. IS7I. >Sealed proposals will be received until 12o'clock, M., of the 22d day of June, IS7I, at Ihe
office ofthe SupervisingArchitect of the Treasu-ryDepartment, for famishing and deliveringattho site of the proposed building all the dimen-sion graniterequired for the exterior of lhe new
State Department, for which about 180,000 cubicfeet will be required. Proposals iniist state the1nice per cubic foot for stones whose dimensionsdo not exceed twenty cubic feat, and therate ofincrease in the price for stones exceeding twenty
cubic feet. The exact average alao of Ihestones
cannotat present be given, bin will approximate40 cubic feet. Stones tobe quarriedand deliver-ed according to a schedule of net sizes that willbe furnished the contractor. One inch will boallowed for quarry dimensions on each workedon the face ofthe stone.

Each bid mpst. be accompanied by a sample
block, 12 inches cube, of Ll.e granite ii. is proposed
fo furnished, which must be sound, durable, of
uniform color and good grain ; free from discolor-
ingorother foreign substances, aud capable of
withstandingthe action of lhe element*, and thathas been fully tested by use m buildings, and Is
from quarries capablei»i' furnishingthe quality
and quantity desired within one year, and fromwhich stone has been, or is now beingused forlii-si-clnss buildings.

Didders will slate how soon they can com-mence the delivery of stone, and the nmouul porweek theycan deliver. They will also slate theaverage and maximum sizes of -lone that can he
obtained from their quarry.

No bids will be received except from (be own-ers or lessees of the quarries from which thestone is proposed to be fundshed.All proposals must be made on the primedformsto be obtained from the Supervising Arch-itect, and bo accompanied by a penal bond iv thesum of fifty thousand dollars (IJ.'iO.OOO) thai Ihebidder will execute andperform lhe contract, it-awarded lo him, and give bond therefor in thepenal sum of one hundred thousand dollarsi*li)0,000), and a valid and binding lease of thequarry to tho Government, as security for the
-faithful performtotce of lhe contract; tho leaseto lake effect upon thefailure of the contract?- tocomply wilh the terms of the contract; said lease
io authorize the government to take poaseatbxi ofHie quarryand work il nt lhe expenseof the con-tractor in caseof such default.The right to reject anyor all bids received is
reserved.Proposals must be inclosed in R sealed eniii-ope, Indorsed -Proposal-, for On_lte or NewSlate Department,?\u25a0 and addressed toA. H. MULLET,Supervising Architect, Treasury Department,

my IMBi Washington, I). ('

' WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
i HI lit 1.1> SCHUMANN,

(A.IK.VI-.I
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

He ?&) Ri-oad. bei. So'cnlh and EighthSlreets,

WATCHES AND JEWfLRY
,je 16 3m Carefully repaired.

REMOVAL.
TJEMOVAL?Dr. 11. I>. Tntiafl-ri-o has re.

moved hi,

OFFICE and HlNHil'nce lo ihe COLX.BOB
INFIRMARY, ?lu-shall sireef.

[jels?lawlm]

?|*HE M)l IIIIIIV A»WM IATION.-RAF-X. FUBforthe Benefitof IheWidow, aud Or-ph.-iusi.i th*Southern statos.
DfSTttißi'Tios No. 3,<6. Ev____l____. Jim: iij.

3 84 19 11 2 TXI 55 ad 02 a762(IS 17
111STKIBI'TtO.V No, 887. MuitXlS-li, JCSK 17T~

411 71 45 ,'l3 44 2ii .12 13 til) 7~ ,
Witnesa my band, at Richmond, Va., U.i-Kiiiday of.June, 1871.SUMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,

Managers. (Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pur-chased from Captain W. 1 DAHNKY, at the"ranch office. No. 3 Eleventh streei, one door"°u\ Main, ,

AN APOLIKIV.
Aii article appearetl in our columns jreg.- terday, copied from ;i Kaltimore paper,. which alluded, in terms ofridicule, to some

of our most estimable young men, in con-
nection with the skating-rink on a recent. festival occasion. The manner of its pub-
lication was briefly this: A responsiblep party, known to us to be on friendly termswith the rink and its patrons, came to our
officewith the Baltimorepaper, stating that]
it contained a description of the party,

jwhich pleased everybody, and had caused
an extensive sale of the paper, lie re-
quested us to copy. We refused, because
we wore alreadyfull of matter ; but, beingimpressed with the idea that the article was
complimentary to the young ladies anil j
gentlemen mentioned, and that its publiea- j
tion in the JOURNAL would please them, j
we relented, so far as to print a portion of!it.

A\ c never did anything with a more vir-
tuous and good-naturedintent. AYe were a*
considerable trouble and expence to get it j
\u25a0n, our only hope of reward being in the
gratification it would give theparties whose
charms of person, grace of manners, and
taste in dress, had been complimented.
Our readers will imagine oUr consternation,
when we were told, a few minutes after onr
paper went to press, thai we had inflicted a
cruel injury upon .several of our friends,]
who had been alluded to in terms of rid-
culc. We can only disclaim iv this way, 'and assert our anxiety so to conduct onr;
paper as never to feelings of any i '?honorableman or woman. We know that|
DM article is too trifling to injure any one, j,
and we feel sure it will not be prejudicial to i ]
any one but him who wrote il. i IWe tender this apology find explanationj?'to those who feel aggrieved, assuring them 'of our entire innocence of intention, and I,
our purpose hereafter, as heretofore, to! iwatch and serve the public interest, with- j 'out injury to any of our fellow-citizen-:.

: Tiie Technologist for June is a rare speci-
men of beautiful typographical execution

( and matterofsolid value. TotileEngineer,
manufacturer nnd builder, this excellent
journal will be found invaluable. Its, monthly resuiui of recent inventions and, discoveriesindicate the marvelous progress
that is being silently made in the application
ofscience to the industrial pursuits.

The Technologist, is published by the In-
flustrial Publication Company.

From Appleton & Go., through West .V
Jolrfison,we have received the Travelsof a
Doctor ofPhi/sir. This hook is better than
most books ofits kind in being less preten-
tious and more strictly reproducing what
the narrator hasseen. There is no attempt
at fine witting, indeed, the author seems to
US to hare been negligent ofhis .style. But
there is a vein of quiethumor quite refresh- j
ing running through the book, and a fidelity
to fact which adds much to its value andI
interest

The author is a Virginian, as we infer
from the preface which is dated at Rich-
mond,

This very readable and instructive book
ought to secure a wide sale in Virginia.

Also, from Appleton, Fragments ofiScience, by Prof. Tyndall. This book in-
cludes essays |,upon that class of topics
which have occupied thewonderful intellect
of Prof. Tyndall, in common with the j
scientific mind of tiurope, for the last ten\
years. The author declares "that his mo- j
tive in writing these papers is to extend
Sympathy for science beyond tho limitsof
thescientificpublic." "FromAmerica the 'impulse came," he says, "which induced
me to gather these fragments together, and
to my friends in the United States 1 dedi-
cate them." Written in this spirit, and
for this purpose, we have here expressed,
with admirable clearness, the profoundest
thought of our time in the domain of
physics.

We have beforeread several of these pa-
pers and enjoyed them beyond expression.
We greet this collectionas a most precious j
addition to the literature of those sciences j
justnow leaping from the confusion and;
darkness where they have slept in chains, |
into the order, light aud liberty of a new
era. Here they come up to us, and make
a common cause to lift up the soul with
reverence and emancipate the body from
the serfdom of toil.

They are no longer obeiire monsters,
working like Tilons to forge the bolls of
ruin. Theyare mightyandbeniticent forces,
controlled for beniticent onda our friends
and allies in the war with nature.

Every thoughtful man and woman who
wouldget nearer to nature anil its Divine
Author by the study ufTruth, should read
these superb and magnificent essays ofProf.
Tyndall. Feeding upon this robust
thought, the soul grows afull and is lifted
above the littleness of sect and party into
those higher regions of contemplation,
where the sun of truth sheds its own di-
vine ladienceupon the creation.

No teacher or student of nature should
be without this excellent book. for sale
by West .t Johnston,
DEATH OF HD.VC. _. VALI.AMIIGHAM.

The enlightened nations ofthe world.willbe shocked to hear of the sudden nnd un-
expected deathof this American Statesman,
who, by accident died at an early hour this
morniii?

He came ofa Huguenot family, and was
bora in New Lisbon, Columbia county,
Ohio, in 1822. lie received a good educa-
tion ; spent one year in JeffersonCollege, in
Ohio ; spent two years as principal of an
academy at Snow Hill, Maryland ; returned
to Ohio in 184(1; studied law, and was ad-
mitted to thebar in 1842; was elected to
the StateLegislature iv 184.. and liiHi; was
editorofthe Dayton Enquirer from 1847 to
1840 ; for some years subsequent to that

dale he dented himself wholly t,, bis pro-.fession awl poliiics; was amember of theI National Democratic Convention held atCincinnati in .856; run for the Tliiriy-iii'ih
Congress against 1., c. Campbell, whoseseat he successfully contested; and be was

!re-elected to the Thirty-sixth CongreM. Ati the commencement of the second eesafon of
(he Thii-iy-iifih Congress, and dnriflj the; Thiity-.-si.vlh, be was placed on tlie t'oiiiiuit-tee on Territories. Re-elected to the Thh-

ity-seventh Congress, tn 18*33 he wa-in-
jrested by military authority for expressing: his opinions against the war, was banishedto the Southern Statos, and by way of Ber-| muda went toCanada. During ___ exile hewas nominated for Ckmmorof Ohio anddefeated, lie subsequently returned and
was a Delegate to the Chicago Conventionof 1864.

The '\u25a0ileum-fiances of his tragic end are
I detailedby telegraph. lie was one of thatIcharmed circle of the great men of our na-
tion of which Presidents are made, and noman under auspices fevorablo to the Dem-
ocratic party stood so goorl a chance of se-lection as its candidate, as he.

Ourpolitical differences die with those up-
on whose grave 111'- mil* of etcrnily is
planted. 11 is was a greatmind, and he a
great man ; who had won for himself an
enviable distinctionamong the many, born
to the Americannation.

lering representativesvi-t \u25a0 peonlowhoi?ual
jind Hie their claims in anticipation of cell-
ing out at a profit ami again squatting fur-
ther west, and asiain selling "iv whenset-tlements overtake them; hut. this stive is
nearly abolished, superseded !>v co-opera.-
livejiiu-chuse?organized colonization. And
<o Kansas is rapidly filling uj) with peoplewho have a competency, and win. bringwith them or make on their arrival tha
usual appointments of advanced life in theolder .Slates. The school-house and chun hare built and lilled, store and blacksmithshop opened, postofflce established, and all
the machinery of township and county ur-banization irels into steady operation of it-
self apparently, by sonic inherent force,ivithnut special personal effort, withouthamatic proiiiincianiienloc.s or vehementippeuls lo fundamental principles or rights.If Burlingtonwants a factory or a foun-
Iry, some man who is muster of the husi-
icss, and haa part ofthe required capital,aencouraged to establish his business l.y
inappropriation of city bonds running lor
1 term tit' years ; if O'ltowa wants an ad-litioniil iluuring-inill, the proposition torote ciiy bonds for part of the cost is pnb-icly discussed, and will lie voted on iii due:ime, adopting in this respect tho same oo-1iparativcplanfollowed in buildingrailroads, iIn fact, the settlements, the internal fan
H'ovenicnt system, and some special inthis- Iries, in Kansas, rest more largely on c>-

S've action than the like interests in
other State. So we go on
g institutions, industries, and

having the largest and best
nurseries of all these?shall 1 say
'on theplanet?" (hie newly-slnrlcdtlorisf.!
i few miles west of lis, has now scea-beds
if three acres of apple-seeds, tlu-ee acres o['i
>cuch-s tones" live acres of Osage orange
-ceil, with due proportion of forest-tree
-eeds. Besides these, the same concern
nave already planted 50 miles of Osage
ledge, aud their plan of inclosure includes
*)0 miles more, making altogether 100 miles»f hedgefence belonging to a linn of only
two years' existence. And wagon-loads of
young trees for transplanting about the |
.'iiintry have hsen passing our place alino-'. jluily ; all of which shows that thepeopleure awaketo the want hereinfirst indioai !.Then Kansas promises also to lie a .-ilk-producing State. The soil and climate areperhaps insome measure less favorable than j
in California. The conditions required, asistated in The Silk-Growers' Manual,are a
light, loamy soil, and, during the period of'
lelivity ofthe silk-worms, about six w,
beginningin June and ending in August, an
veil, warm temperature and exemptionj

roni thunder-storms and wet or damp?Gather. The yield of silk from a lull cropf forage, from trees tour years oldand up-aril, is stated to lie -10(1 lh ; the cost of
iroducing and reeling the silk is put at tj*2 a IMimd; the market price, $6 to$S a pound, j
ecording to quality, with present unlimitedlale. I supposethe averageproduct ofcol-
on is about a hale to theacre?say 450 lh ; i

t lat of silk in nearly the same quantity;'
hile the price ofthe latter is half as many

I ullars" a pound as the former is centsa
lound. Lstiniatiiig theprofit on cottoti al
ye cents a pound, that on silk is _& a
ound.
Thepropagation of the mulberry tree is

isy ami rapid as that ofthe willow; wed,fittings, and layers ofmulberry arc grown
s successfully us are those of the willow j\u25a0hile the nianageinaiilof lhe sill; worn) i
ot more difficult than rearing chicken-;

I ie business throughout, from raising ihe
\u25a0ee.s to reeling the sik, affords remunera-
ve employment to men, women, and clel-t ren, anil i:_ therefore well adaptedto thenduslrial wauls of beginners in associated
In view of these ends, M. de Boissiere,the founder ofthi* movement, brought hi re

silk weavers, with n couple of looms, and
inn!!'.-try fieeds, We have two morelooms I
nowready to set tip, and more will be
brought this year. The buildingferthese,now ready for occupation, is or stone, -to
feet by 80. This spring, we transplanted
about 8,000 yearling mulberry trees, of tworaffeties, the M. Moretti being ihe principle
one. The, aro sol Bxlß feet apart, making
about (ioo trees to ihe acre,and are to be
cut close, like hedge-plants, for tlie double
ptirpose of increasing the number of tender
leaves for forage and for the facility ofgatheringit.

The farm consists of .'!, LOO acres ofg 1
land. -More than 100 acres are now culti-
vated ; and, besides tlie mulberry, several
hundred fruit trees, and large numbers of
locust, Vakiut, and other fittest trees
have been set out, Aboil! forty people are
employedon the place, nl present being
hired, ixs the co-operative organization hu
not yet been established.

M. de Boissiere has been in I'Vancc loi
the last five month-; or more. In a letter.
written the I:>th nit., he saya:"Your appreciationof the existing demo-; ralizntion in France is aery true, and I fear i
is irremediable.The peasants too controlled

;by the moneyed men, andgive the latter a: sirong majority in the Government. In the
cities, the peop!e arc mainly republican,'and claim liberalinstitutions; and, although !they are a'minority,they are able, by thnr
situation atcenters oi industry, trade, and
consumption, to give trouble, if thek v. i.-l.is

I Mrs not heeded. I would Bke to spends

\( v- fork, from Brest, in the Frolic
-tinnier ofthe HUli -lunA"M, de Boissiere proposes lo bring out n
machinery, ailditional o-jirativcs, anil soispecial qualities of stall thai can
') ui?il cheaper iii Franc* llian here.
LOCAL, MATTERS.

lhe Daily Male Journal w ill he mni
lo penrtH leaving lhe ciiy I'm- ihe Miiiiin

Int t-ti-TV \u25a0 r.s ts per month ,
__Td*_ SiiliscrilMi-s.?Persons Tljshtag I

Btati .I"t-f..\.ii. Tefl eai'lvanil regularlyal th
places of business, or residences, l.y responsi
carrier,, will please leave llieir orders wilh .let
stox * SmJJWr, Newsdealers. :?!- Main str.
nntl at the News Depol or \V. A EvWASM,,Fust Broad Street.

It-aline. ?The following collectio
weiv made by Kush Burgess, Ksq., thejlicienl collector of internal revenue for t| third internal revenue dislrict, I'oi-thenionl

Spirits, |6,66J 85, tobacco, 1390,109 ;
beer. friii-l 68; banks if.'>!if,7.'!S; special la

j '\u25a0- M«2 Lsj incomes, $18,949 81 j Ugucii
] $23 TBj successions, $310 .">:(: watches at,plate, ..-II .".O; gas, s, II s-j; penalties, $96 I

Pensioitat. of the War of 1512.?Ti'oiiiiiiissiontrof Pensions hits oosunencto issue certificates to pensioners of tl
War |Sl_>. AJinni one hundred have bet
i>sii(.|| np to(his time; ofibis numb-- tin
are for virgiiin claimants,

the Arrest of a UaU Bobber in SouCarolina,?Oi Saturday night last, CarJohn Prey, tlie very ine'ilieenl agent offPoatofflce Department, arrested ,1. SWilder, late .'ssisiant rostinaster, al IStephens Depot s. c., on a charge of ro
bine- (ho mail.

A short time jrcvious, a draft for _441GO, was mailed fy S. Younts, of PinevilleX. l\, lo Harvey A Co., ofBaltimore, payableat thirty dajs.Tlie Baltimore firm preferring a sighdraft, ivliirneil ii io Vomits. On theretain
il w.-i- sent Io Si Stephen.-:, which Wlformerly known as I'ineville, instead iI'mevilie,X*. ft. where Younts lived.

\\ ilder, who is tepresentad as a shrewrogue, finding the letter was not addresseeto his otliee, 1 bought he would not be hellresponsiblefor it, mid at once took posses.simi of ii. Finding the draft, he atonce si
lo work to obtain the money on it. 11
finally wrote to Harvey & Co., enquirinsomething about groceries, with the intei
lion of acquainting himself With (heir sig

Falling to receive a reply, lie foiged inothei draft with Vomit's name, anil sentto Smith & Co., .of Boston, tha originaendorsers, for theirwenajture.
It was at this juncture lhe iitiair w.-i

brought to the notice oft'apl. Frey, who a
once went to work to entrap Wilder. II
wrote a series ofbogus lettersto the vaiiouofficials at St. Steplions in order to get. ,Sam
pics of their hand-.titiiig. In reply to one
of them, Wider tvotean answer, but ,go
some, one else to sgn it. Recognizing thehand-writing, he inmediatcly arrested tin
postmaster, but »0n found' he had (lit
wrong man.Ascertaining Ifis mistake, he arrestedWilder, who at first denied his guilt, butafterwardsmadqan acknowledgment,say-
ing he intended jl only as a joke. (Rather

Wilde*was titkenbefore an UnitedStates< 'oiiinussionei',And sent on fi* trial, CaptPrey's industry and bis efforts to breakupthe depredationsof'thieving officersdeservesthe gratitude a the public, who is go much
interested in laving a safeineans of trans-
mitting fads uroiigh the mail;,

The Car-.'liiittlei's' Assockliun and theMedte_ries> trades Union.?_.n invitationhaiing beeii extended, the far-Builders'A-~ociatioi)j by the Mechanics' TradesI inon of tins city, to visit the* rooms andlin-ei Willi them, the following .reply ofregret wa.-.received:
Et'iiMi'Mi, ,lmi,, ie, 1861,

li. fr. QiUie, John Thompson Brmen, andn "«. Hfcisriion, Committee:fieutleniln?The United American RailwayMaster ('ai-lluihlers' Association received youritnicfkion, sett?g forth the ticlton of theMechanic*' Tiftilcs tinlon of Ihe city of Rich-mond on Ihiirsday night,. With heartfelt gratifi-
cation, .-imlhave Instructed me, in reply, to ex-pf-.5.-. iini.oiily their high appreciation of theUnd and fraternal sentiments ii contiiins, buttbeirsinc#e regret that previous and pressing?-.'?melts render it impossible for them tomeet tluii brother mechanics of Richmond ontuci-vcmtt; indicated. They will, however yonmar rest Issnred, cherish tltis evidence of yourkind leeliiu as one of lhe mostpleasingsouvenirs"i tbeir itt-Tceablo sojourn in RichmondWiih iany assurances ofkind regard I re-main, j'olrs, fraternally.

I.KANf.nt I'.Aitrv, l-mvlan, ele.

himtfii:-?Ann Johnson, (colored,) was
in I'lK-silay declared a lunatic bya com-missionwhich had been appointed to ex-
iiuine into hia mental conditio_? Sam is ;il\u25a0 \u25a0 -nl quarlen d in lhe riiy i*_Wv. her,, !,,\u25a0was sent some weeks since' for being- disor-derly in the public streets. He will Ho-nbe sent to Howards Grove;-JPasted Wilh Honors.?Hy reference tothelist o? Naval Cadets, who passed therecent exuniiialional Annapolis, it w.ll beseen that air. Winslow Allderdice, son of? >ur very estimable and popular auditor.stands lmiib.-r nine in a class of morethanone hiinih-el. .Mr. A. is a great favorite at?hool,and a close studeni, and alreadygive- evidenseof becoming an ornament tothe service The class of which he is amemberwil soon lake their lirsi course inthefrigates .Macedonian and Constellationto Xova Seitifi, New Brunswick, and themouth of tie St. LawTcnee.

'I'ni: Ai,i'.\ANi)niA Uv*XDEB Cask?tie Richmond Jnrin/itn.?Out of the- of l\.-eiiiy-,-i/.|,i gijiilonien who weresinuiiioiu'd i.y thefioreeiJDt of AJexandrialor the trial ol Jades Boswell, who standscharged wilh the ntni-iler of a colored "illon ib.- lib of last .ttily, tie followingRich-mond gentlemenwceemilanneled: \h---r-It. I!. Bitter, A. Al Bai%, A. A. Hutch-
inson, Thomas A. hisi,.|olin .\|. Hall, h.B. Prosaer, -Jiihti limkin, Chaeles M. Wal-
I". Il'i.lun.l,fiiid'.hiuv.s IS. i'owles. '

That Ear ol' CopZ-We ,i,l ?ot thinkthai Jackson \\ ardwdild produce an earlytar Ol corn, show it |oW and then presentii to the THapatch ! '\\ is indeed ingrati-tude; when she is so (Vat a pel ol oui:,:..! -.. iniK-li thceucmyof our neighbor..No matter! The scasoiiisa bad one forrouting eara,tliev are Wngeious to eat,and we can'i help it if s.Wbody is madeby thin iHglecl of u-i If llemocracy
IS to hnve lhe best of tverv'liiiig, ,.vl,"nthough il comes Iroui oudgtroiighold, wefeel (imposed to unite with-Uach other and

Messis. Bedford A Ives! Gentlemen,
don't do that any more, we cannot stand up
to it! AYe cannot sit flown to it! We can-
not keep awayfrom il! We go?we went?
we ha\c gone for it; and, let ussay it, is the
best?go, went, gone?that we nave ever
enjoyed in all of ourstraw-sucking journey
through life. Would that our old row
or the old spring on the hill-side, just back
ofthe place where we were born, gavesin-h
drink as that. If you want a good cooling,
soothing, invigorating, fattening, jollifying,
high-hopidoralising drink, without drug of
any kind, or pisen, go to Bedford &. Ives
and you wilt get iI. Their place is al
the cornerof Kleventh and Main streets,np-stairs.

We are not going to tell who is entitled
lo the credit of writing the above, but we
are gohg to speaka part ofthe truth. Thi*
morning Messrs. Bedford & Ives, kindly
sent us,i huge julep,set-olf with pine ap-
ple, Outages, roses, Ac, &c, which we
icct-ivfil, while a certain revenue official
was in o.ir official. This eagle-eyed chap
.spied it ni'ar oil,as borneby oneofAfric's
gong,flpona waiter;who declaredit con-
tained ume than live gallons, and being
without i stamp, it was liable to seizure,
and theparties sendingor receivingit, liable
to prostitution. We immediately arranged
for a (Jinpromise and succeeded by con-
senting o share with the. aforesaid official.He consented?we clutched one straw he ;
another Result?His side disappearedmore 1rapidly than ours,?the majesty ofthe law
was vlidieated and the above effusion pre- :duced He retired, leaving but little for Ihe
irintirs, followed closely by a "tax paid"
errie' grabbing at his heels or head, we

Kn't know which, neither did he. Up'\u25a0:in we went,bearing aloft the halfempty
gobfet, and invited the boys to gather
raiiitl?they came?when the first thing ,
ye saw, the "devil" had his nose (Hiked in.
Vltogether the treat was in keeping with
he polite donors,and while many of usare j
'enipcrance men. the entire office veturn j

their thanks for this manifestation of their
dullness. Who will be the next "to

\u25a0eat" ?us likewise?
.? \u25a0 ????

liel'asedHail.?Application was made to
udge H. E, iVcllford, Jr., of the Circuit
'curt of Henrico,by the counsel of Chas.j
Imigherty, on Wednesday, for a writ of jhabeas eorj/us, in older to give bail for his 'I appearance before the County Court on the j! first Monday in July. Owing to the all-\isence of witnesses, however, the ca.se was ;

continued until yesterday, at which timeII tho witnesses appeared, but the Judge j! having intimated his intention torefusebail, ]
i the application was withdrawn and the j
prisoner remanded back to the custody of

! the sheriff'of Henrico.

Police Court.?The following cases weredisposed of by Police Justice "White this

Martha Banes, put in an appearance to
! answer for using abusive language toward

1.. ?). IVatherstoiic, was honorably dis-jI charged, and complainant required io pay j
i Jessee Clover,(colored) was lined 810 for |
| deaLtnfljn chickens in the Second Market, f\u25a0 in violation of city ordinance.

Fielding Brows (colored) chaiged with
feloniously shooting, with intent to killYork Jameson the 2d of June,was sent tojail until the 28th, to which time tho case i
was again continued, on account of the ab- 1
sence of James, who is now lying in a rriti-

CommiUed for -V/i-ft.?William Wright,whom it will be remembered, was arretted
on the 2nd instant, for assaulting and strik-
ing a young man named Huleher, with ashovel, inflicting a serious wound on the Ihead, from which Huleher is stillsuffering,
was this morning, araigned for trial before?Justice White. Huleher being able to ap-
pear, testified in relation to the ca,se, withother witnesses, wheu Justice White de- Itermined to send the accused on for trial

He was accordingly bailed in the sum ofi?] ,000 for his appearance to answer an in-dictmentwhich may be found against himby the grand jury. i
Sudden JJcath.?Mrs. Catherine Drew, aIcolored woman, who resided on Maddox jHill, while at tlie supper table, last night. )and in apparent good health, suddenly fell I ;

from her chair aad instantly died. A phy- |sieian \\ as immediately called in who pro-
lounced her diseaseto be "Hypertrophy ofI ithe Heart." She leaves several children j
and au industrious husband to mourn her \u25a0 !

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bey. A. R. jJMiller pastor, will hold services in the I .
( ititcjl Slates Court-room, on Sabbath, at

Miriiuys. ? A. meeting ofthe stockhold- ien of the Masonic Building Association jwill be held this evening at St. Albans | 1

The Walker Cuard will meet on Monday | j

The Republican Ciiy Central Committee,Iwe understand, will meet on next Friday '//"/.'/ Arrivals.?We note the follow?|
1.-"/,",.,..,,..,1, 1Ballurd.?H MI) Pale, New ,

S i Ir.- -ii, Hampden Sidney; ie HFannin, Miss 1,\1 ill 'froadwell, S (!; IVP Robinson, Miss ii, iRobinson, Daaville; Miss Bertie Panioasi, I.e.- )
inn-. Va: Miss Nannie .1 Hayden, Sinilhlleld i\ i B li Kuril, Va ;1) 11 Jones, T H Saunders. .1 fA I nun.). Ii M < rla-/.clirook, AY I! Green, .lames :ildnuai. John('. Kelly, ItIIW'ilkins, John t'rnv II'll llatton, J M Mason. I, V Mver, City Tl3 ti'aileit, Baltimore; W Trumbull, Chester- I sfield ;Dr J I) Kis'irlestoii, Va ; John J Fray, jI
V HnileV, Washington: on ]',ui,ei-, Newber-I 1
'?' Ei.:' Jl '',"' v w,';l1' Balfoj Miss TVlfair, 'N V j S A Miller, W y*a ; J '.- Milhlir, Va J T.ov!'is Harris, a, a ; John r (iralllin,Va ; WELau-f"t), N V ; J if l-'ueash, Norfolk; li \,V Wri-ini ? t?\ if and nurse, (la.

.!?!>, 7e«? Hotel.- -Willis J Dance, Powhatan: I \
by, Charleston, sCi \\~ J M Smith', Va; WM \Prentiss, Southern Express cpimiany; _«, w .Hooker,eiu, " " i______* __*'l ~ i '* ''",Wn '"'"l' sister. Fredei- ; r
siaiintoii;,! Udell. New Kent; Joi,ii 11 Vaiden \u25a0!« i... AW archer, Petersburg; Tii Williams, Ball 't
Wrfaht_b__. __ ? '" ,tl '( ''"'<? ?'.- °°i «? A s
'"??1 \u25a0. T s Taylor, (lloncester(tounty; Jk Trot- \u25a0'\u25a0'".. ' ''is.vlyanialMMoore, lady ?ud child, Dan- ' r-11 V-i

SS '"'l 'ayMiss Mitch- : t
Manchester M__y_, ~?,) a*mk_u

We noticed in the Journal yesterday r
that the people of Kichmoiid were com-1 v

had splendid beef (his morning-, mi at fan i;
/,'-/i'.Vjff.;.--Preaehiiigat all the churuhee, jaas usual. A\e have been informed of noi I
Miiun,lt,standinc/.?\\\. hope the mis- i

\u25a0tltllli . Ul isIHIIOM-PS-"

ter will be settled to the satisfaction of
both. All want peace, and a rourthoii.se
should not make trouble,ns all the trouble
should be settled in it.

People Will (let Martial.?We will not
mentionall, but only the last one. Our
friend Robert Blnnt, led to the altar, on
Thursday night last, Miss S. Burton, oneof
Manchester's most beautiful daughters.
May the gloomy clouds of adversity, which
.sometimes darken the horizon of matrimo-
ny, neverbe seen by them ; but may their
little bark, just launched upon the turbu-
lent Waters of life, glide calmly and serene-
ly along, with no (Word to mar their fu-
ture happiness ; and when life's fitfuldream
is o'er, may they be watted to a brighthome with llim above.

IVe arc proud to inform the water users
ofthe town, that Ihe reservoir is being till-
ed. This, we think, is good news from the
limped James.

wt: Uilli.-ii'l Temple?lte.llbril ami Ive,, cor.
ner of Main and Eleventh streets, keep th. most
fashionable Billiard Sflloon in Richmond. Their
lahles are all new, and ovcrvtliiiiK i-oineeted
with the eslahlishment i- tir-t-elass, players
are informed that whi-tling i< iiositivelv prohlb-tlcil.

a®" Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders
is .tronglyrecommended as lhe best tl'nti-ifi-ice
known. It cleanses and preserve- ihe leeth
harden lite gums, sweetens thebreath and, con-
taining no acid or gritty substance, ia perfectly
harmless, and cm be tiled d.iil> wil.i great ad
vantage. Sold by all dniggisis. p-ice. :!.-, andso parbottle.

Wrß-war?, MO Uroad Street, sells nil
kiitda of NEW?I>API'RS atul MAi -AZINKS atpublisher.'prices, and deliver ihe sinie at your
f-esid.-ii.-e or place of basin,.-,, \.iihoul extracharge.

Specialattention paid to the prompt and .-u-iy
delivery of tlie Richmond and New York daily
papers.

*B"Jouven*. Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner.
By its aid gloves can be quicklyaid repeatedly
cleaned and made equal to new ; evenwhen bad-ly.soiled they can be readily restored. It is easyefapplication and is perterfKrtly freefrom any
odor. I'or sale by druggist- __& fancy goods
dealers. Price, IT. centsa bottle.

t_t"ttme is Money.?The old-timcil axiom i.
aptly illusfmied in the use of Dooi.ev'. Yfast
Pov.-f.KR. It is well known that tkecominon pro-
cess of raising dough Is a slow om, and often at.tended with unfavorable results from the use ofpoor baker', yeast and improper heat. WithD.ioi.iii-s Ye.vst Powder the best folia, Maeui't,
corn-cakes, etc., rati be made in tl«. short -pace
of tenminutes, anil success will certainly attendits use. This is owing to its purity.Mrcitgtti,andthe carewith which ii is maniifiiclined. DoOLBTk IlaoTiiKn, 111) New street, New York, Pro],vic-
tors. For sale byall grocer

il.i" -i.aili.--. siill'ciiim from itteioilarilie., or
anv-complaint peculiarto their sex. are grama-
lecrl speedy relief hy DR, HOTT, No. 7:;iMaistreei, Richmond, Va. Cnrro.pondeuce strictly
confidential. All letter, ofInquiry answeredbe*
of charge.

Medicines forwarded by mail or expreaa*
Rooms and attendance furnished when re-

quired.
Oince hours from 9 to_l2M., '2 to S, and 7 to SK

<»5 ening. Sundays, 2to4P. M.

W >ffcI»IIIJ>»MH'« I'omnd' Oeiinif. ns a dress-
ing for the JJalr, is' all thru la required | purely
vegetable ana highly perfumed, ii softens, ini-proves -and beamilies the Hair, stt-Jiigthens the
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale by all druggists, price, 80 and 7.) cents
per bottle.

«_~Onr I'rienil. who pay louror live dollars
Per gallon for whiskey, forgel than)SELECT,"
sold by \V. D. BLA7R & UO., Ninth and Main,
at(.2.,'.ii, is a rich, mellow', old whiskey.

FUNERAL XOTH'E.
pie funeral of JULIAN 11. CARDOSO will

Ta,ieAT!a?.r?r.{.'r >lUs""' S *"COn<l Ch.*«W_»TOMORROW (Sunday) evening at S o'cloc. \u25a0
B\ A IRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE DIS.trlct Court ofthe United states for the East-ern District of Virginia, I shall, oa
WEDNESDAY, TIIE Sra DAY Of JULY,IS7I,
at Mossingford in the county of fliarlotie sellbyauction, to tlie highest bidder, thai 'VALUABLE TRACT OF LAMI.
belonging to l.am J. Games, Esq conl-iinin"about Two Hundred and Twenty' Acre' ".mlsituated in the neighborhood of Moesingforddepat and about four miles from HiAn i n __
x_h_" ,a'l-!o!nin', «*? landa of ThoSCa J_&on,John Daniel and oilier.-, and has on Itadwellinghouse and all the necessary out-houseslhe land is in a good neighborhood, ta wellUmbered and ,s very fertile and productive, and
brance. "" U°" s *** ***** """''»'
i^veai8"o"'';''1'"I*1''*' 1"" 1': Waaoa in one andtwo years equal instalments, purchaser givingbonds with approved security ; title retained mpurchase money Is paid.

i?i- .a?, » ._ A B I'ARIS.Ji i,?itw.iw AssigneeofCain.I. ____»,
I MILL SELL CHEAP, IF CALLED I OR
ii aln,'w!.'u>,!:-v- somi' NEW AND SBaJND-i anvV 'Vivi- ,__; I<;II{ST i'i-As.s livim*:
ve.f tnft TWO HORSE KARAIwAGKWf, THO LI-BEE U'A.iONs. _. ,vcI am paying ihe highe-i cash price for ___*,Bones, iron, Sumac, ike. "?'-.-.

c r_l'_"P "' s"'e'''' '"''"' '"'"" Main atiitY'ar.v.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
| rjvHls IS TO «'IVE NOTU'E-Thai o? ,l,eX , ill day ot June, 1.171, a warra.nl in h.Mikriiiit-ov was issued against the eatate of EdwardAI erry, ol Norfolk county, and Stale of t'lnrtnlnwho has been adjudged a bankrupt oa tuTSmpettiioii: that the payment of any ,|el,e, and thedelivery ol any property belongingto si d

____
rupt, to him or for his use, and the fansfer fanyproperty by him are forbidden bylaw- thatIf nice,ing oi thecredilors of the said hant-rnntto prove their debts, and choose one n- more -l-s.gneeof Ins,-, ate, will 1,0 held ~,a ??,,, ofbankrtiplcy, ,o he holden at 11,eC.,5,0i.-110 se aNorfolk, \a, before Benjamin B. Farter EaoReglsler on the 83d day of J,,,,,.. | s7 _ \u25a0?°___£" ?

j6gN w FA_SE-L,je .9? l2\v Deputy Marshal as Seaaenger.

riiHlS is TO (11 YE Noil, E_Tl?t onihe 6thIdayoflune IS7I, a warrani i? ilim| (rupi'vwas issued against the estate of i.?>en B Jtobmson of Henry oonnty, and st v, ?r \ iVi!
_____

Who haa been adjudgeda bankrupt o, htaow_PeMtton: that thepayment of,?, v\_..,. s .?? 'ru I.V To himoT- Vf'o,rr 'y ''"l«»~"''. ><> wid a ,_---ttipt, tohimor lor his ns,,, :ulcl ~ u?T"any property by him are forbidden |, V _5"? , "J:'" "mgofiiie creditors of sal ",,,L.,,',, ',prove the,,- debts, and choOM 0-, ~" "?issignees oi hi. eatate, trill be hold at «____\u25a0bankruplcv,to he holden al ,|? ?, ~,?\u25a0 '",? o1
at Danville,' Va., UeforJJohn V* , o -S

E o''reglsler, on the 6th day of .Inly,IS7I ;?l 10o'cio ~

fhjrJS^^*i^^:3fc^*ta^"2_S^ffi^a meeting of ihe cmiiim, ?'. , , ', ' ,I,at
.?rove gfcdebt's, SSfSS__f____iSS^2S«_-

je 9-Filw for AM3?£ft&£|.

Evening 9tate gjtfnuA
PUBLISHED DAILY (SundaysExcepted

At !Vo. 919 M Mnln Strc.t. Richmond, Vn.
The JOURNAL is delivered to [subscribers tit

th" city atFiftbk.v Gavfl ter Wkf.k, payable to
the carrier.?Thiirf Omfm i>er silicic lap)

Price por M.iiun.l.?Three month" «?! r*i six
mouths *a oo; one year te 00.

Tiic WEEKLY .iDtRNAI, will >)" infilled insuliKci-ibers sixmonth, for 7a cut. ; one jwrll fo.

BY TEL.ERAGPH.

DEATHOF HON CL VALANDINftHAM!
REVOLUTION IN MEXICO!

THE RAILROAD MOB AT CHATTANOOGA I!
MASO-TIC!

INSURRECTIONARY MOVEMENTS IN PARIS'

THE GERMAN CELEBRATION!!
Financial?New York Markets !!

WKwro-v AS-tttM TOOt, he. fee irii

Ifcat), ~i Hon. , . |~ VallandUhniii.

discharged the pistol, wounding himself inthebowels.
-\t *! o'clock this morning he was stillconscious, but in great pain. Internal

hemorhage is possible.

past nine o'clock.
The 111.ollilion in ___***» o, he.

Citij of .Verien, .lime 11. ?'I'aiupieo hasbeen stormed. All the Insurgents wereeither killed, wounded or oaplured.The yellow fever is raging al Vera ( TU ~Mnstisiic.
lluiliugton Vermont, .lime 17.?TheGrand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, bya unanimous vote has resumed allegiance ti>

'he General Grand Chapter of the Unitedt'' 1'0!' ~ *riie Ruilma.l l_il.ut-c;-s' Vlub ai t'l.atlaiioexf.
Choltanoitgti, dune 17.--The laborer.- 1.0---w stoppetl the tram which was in pursuiithe fugitive train, declaring that no train

lall go South.
ore lusurrcctitmarv Movement., in Paris.
London, June 17.?Insurrectionary pla-intshavo been posted in Paris. Another

ranch of the International Society dis-
vows connection with the incendiarism,it proclaim themselvesengaged in a strug-e against cowardice, and war against
espotisni and monopoly.

-he (i.'i-iniin Triumphal ( elcluation.Jler/iit, -lime 17.?The triumphal enlrtas tinprceedently magnificent, lit the0.-ing scenes Bismarck' approached the
nipeiiir and asked leave to unveil theatue of King Frederick William. The
tnporar bowed and Bismarck waved hisand, when the canvas fell from the statue,hile drums rolled, trumpets blared andhe .standardsof the guards were loweredwards the statue. The troops presented

mis and cheered loudly, and a salute of
church bells broke in instantaneous ring-
ing, while out of the turmoil the nationalairresolved itself.

The Emperor, helmet in hand, then ap-

Mtttinr.

Weaton Aiiainsl Time,
Xcic York, June 17.-?Weston, the pe-destrian, who has been walking against

.'tlie in New York,beat his time h\ Is

I losiuii .if the Canal m Louis, i 11,-

Louimllt\ -June 17.?The canal at Louis-ville, Ivy, >v_ll be closeil for three monthsafterJuly 20tt,.
Ffouncial.

.Vf.n fort, .Into- 17.?Stocks dull and hi a. 1Gold steadyal 112.;. (iovernmeiiis steady, bnidull: Stales rirm and qui,-I. Money ea-v ritsprrcent. Sterling?long IQ_ ; short id.,.
V'W York Miirkpi...

Sew York, June 17.?Flour dull and heavyWheal quiet and unchanged. Corn dull and unchanged. Pork afcady at 1,1. Lard quiet. Gottenstrong?Upland, ft)-'' ; Orleans, 2ov. ; sales, jlooohales. Tiirpeniin-as.U'..-idvat 46)ta47. Rosin himat iji2 B(s? 00 tor strain*',! Freight, dull

The London Times while plyinly telliii"the Canadians that they have been made ii
scapegoat for the Kritish nation,"sa.vs.at theerase time that they had better ratify ivTreaty. Really we see no hope for theCanadians to escape that alternative, butthe representatives of English sentimentmight at least avoid adding indignity 10their supposed injury.

The dominion of hrigham Young is onthe wane. The gentiles are increasing innumbers and growing in courage. Hereto-fore they have naturally been timorous anduncertain. They were weak ; ihev had ???protection ; and their position was precari-ous. I?,t ihe opening of the Pacific roadand an accession ofnumbers have snvn.'th-onod them and they have united in a liberalparty which will earnestly contest the nextelection for the territorial Legislature Ifnot now, they will soon achieve success.
There weiv not less than live thousand

six hundred and forty-live children in theRoman Catholic Sunday-school processionlast Ihursday, in Hndiesler, X V, Teachurches were represented.
The prediction that the "years of Peter"wouldneveragain be completed except b.the last occupant of the Papal chair, seemsti be inlfilleil already in the overthrow ofthe temporal power "of thePapacy.
There is much complaint iv I 'harlestt n:South Carolina, on account of the delay 1 *the payment of salaios in teachers ofthepublic schools. The Superintendent of?location is called upon to poinl out wherethe fault lies.
Sacramento, Cal., is interested in a newrailroad to run from San I'rancisco throughthe Sierras to Oeden, there to connect withthe Union Pacific.

J: _rT °' ?'"""\u25a0 '-\u25a0' » warrant m bankrupt"was issued against the estate of Willi-iin h'.!.-ton, of Franklin connty, and s,a c of yi,? ',
petition , hai ihe paymeait of anydebt., and in,,delivery ol any proper,, belonging ,o ai lan 1rupt, to Mm or for his" use. and the <,-,sferorJ*LE3Prty,b_ *'*m- ar" torbldden by lA ? \u25a0_._]a meeting of the creditor, ?.- ?.,,,( i.ankrui.t toprovetheir debts and .hoo-e oneor ___ c as'l'g"eesof his esinie, will be held at a conrt of h- ? ?I'lSa'de'v'"' 1'0k '"" ;U °* Agister" office" ,
1 am lie, 1 irgmia, before John F. Cobb. Esqllcgfsteri on tha .Ml. day of .Inly. is7l .-,. lo

,», kvo W" .*_ U SI( »VAtt DMje 1-1lw lor A. S. GRAY, U £ Marshal.
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